Objective-To compile and analyse information contained in non-medical texts of
Most Byzantine physicians described several types of arthritis that resemble rheumatoid arthritis, chronic deformans polyarthritis, and gout. Significant information concerning these diseases is provided by the Byzantine physicians Oribasius (fourth to fifth century) and Aetius Amidenus (sixth century).' Leo Iatrosophisha, another important physician of this era (ninth century) classified the several types of arthritis according to the definitions given by the previous physicians, and supported the belief that the disease was produced when the 'phlegm or the bile concentrate in the joints'. More particularly, in his opinion, if these humours concentrated in all the joints of the body, arthritis appeared, while if they concentrated in the feet, podagra (gout) appeared; finally, if the humours collected in the ischion joint, the disease took the form of ischias (sciatica).2 It is clear that these opinions were based on the Hippocratic conception of humoural pathology (the doctrine of the humours-blood, phlegm, black bile, and yellow bile).' Many ancient and Byzantine physicians dealt with the definition, aetiology, and treatment of arthritis; among them were Rufus from Ephesus (first century AD), Alexander of Tralles (sixth century AD), Paul of Aegina (seventh century AD), 4 and Demetrius Pepagomenus, personal physician of Emperor Michael VIII Palaeologus (1261-81), who wrote a special treatise concerning podagra.5
In this paper, information about the arthritis of certain personalities of that epoch, which is to be found in the texts of Byzantine historians and chroniclers, is examined. It must be noted that some historians, such as Anna Comnena and the philosopher and tutor Michael Psellus, had studied medicine. The latter, indeed, had practised successfully, as he maintained.' 6 These two historians had excellent knowledge of the medical theories of their time: thus official opinions of diseases, and especially of arthritis, are reflected in their descriptions. The remaining historians and chroniclers, however, reveal the most widely practised views of the age, which were not always in harmony with official scientific medicine.'
The rheumatoid arthritis of Emperor Constantine IX Monomachus (1042-1055), which was described by Caughey,7 is well known. Using the histories and chronicles of Byzantine writers, the present paper will extend Caughey's work by demonstrating the existence of something like gout or arthritis among certain Emperors and prominent officials of the Byzantine Empire. It will describe the contemporary explanations for this group of diseases, and show that these diseases were implicated in certain political and military difficulties. EMPERORS mentioning that overeating was thought to be a cause of this disease; even more so, were sexual excesses and anxiety. These views are in accordance with Hippocratic3 and Galenic9 concepts.
Marcian (450-457)
On the evidence of many Byzantine writers, Marcian (fig 1) , after his Coronation, suffered from a disease described as 'pain in the feet, which so affected them that he could not move' (possibly gout). This disease lasted seven years and in the final stages worsened because of his anxiety, according to the opinion of the same Byzantine writers.8 1012 austinian I (527-565) Justinian I (front cover) had arthritis of the knee, with strong pains which appeared periodically. According to the contemporary historian Procopius,13 'Because of the accumulation of rheum in the knee the severe pains made him sorrowful and forced him to undergo a strict diet, thus he avoided wine, bread and other food and used to eat greens, mostly wild, and drank only water. Often, at night, his pains in the knee did not let him sleep. The disease once worsened so much that he was obliged to abandon recognised medicine and to turn to the miraculous power of the forty martyrs of Melitine'. From Procopius' text, it seems that the historian (who belonged to the Emperor's circle) connected the disease with the doctrine of the humours that was prevalent during this era. From this idea (accumulation of rheumthat is, humour-in the knee), and the dietary restrictions, we may deduce that the historian is hinting at crises of gout. This conclusion is further supported by the information that Justinian was pycnic-'fat, round-faced and red-faced'. '3 J7ustin 1 (565-578) Justin II, the successor to Justinian I, suffered from crises of arthritis-or so it seems from the words of the historian Theophanes: 4 'he felt pain in his feet which prevented him from moving and therefore was confined to bed most of the time'. According to Leo Grammaticus," he suffered from obesity. From the information of Pseudo-Codinos, it appears that the Emperor Phocas must have Constantine VIII (1025-1028)
The historian and physician Psellus confined him to bed and obliged him to cancel his compaigns against Sultan Suleiman. Anna Comnena, following the theory of humoural pathology, expressed the opinion that the accumulation of harmful humours (rheum) at the lower extremities was responsible for the disease; furthermore, her therapeutic methods were based on the expulsion of the harmful humours, with the application of cathartics, phlebotomy, and physical exercises. Anna's opinions about the arthritis coincided with those of Zonaras8 and Glykas24-with the exception that the latter revealed a cause of the disease which Anna, as the Emperor's daughter, kept secret: namely, that the patient was unfaithful to his wife and enjoyed sexual pleasures, and only in recent times had been obliged to be confined to bed (because of his 'podalgia') and to become faithful to the Empress. From Anna's text it can be concluded that Alexius presented a traumatic arthritis and gout. The diagnosis of the first form of the disease can be deduced from the previous nature of his injury and that of the second form from the aetiological opinions of that time, the affected joints, and the causes which were believed to be to blame, namely heredity (gout was then also considered as a familial disorder), dietary irregularities (obesity, also recognised today as an associated condition),'8 anxiety, and sexual excesses.
Isaac IIAngelus (1185-1195 and 1203-1209) Isaac (fig 8) , suffered from 'arthritis of the hands, which appeared to have withered fingers', according to the Byzantine writers Nicetas Choniates28 and Theodore Scutariotis,26 and from 'arthritis and podagra', on the evidence of the chronicler Ephraem. 29 In the light of this information, it may be supposed that he suffered from gout.
Alexius III Angelus Comnenus (1196-1203)
Nicetas Choniates,28 writing ofAlexius (fig 9) , confirmed that, 'the joints of the body suffered during certain periods. The joints of the feet were affected worst due to the accumulation of bad materia which caused unbearable pains and resulted in immobility of the patient because of inflammation. This condition was frequently accompanied by high fevers.' On one occasion he was gripped by such unbearable pain that he dismissed his physicians, closed the doors of his room, and applied red hot iron cauteries, believing that the pain would be relieved. Naturally, this cauterisation caused burns to his legs and much more pain, and the physicians were summoned urgently.28 His problem was chronic and, as historian Choniates maintained, it disrupted his campaigns because he could not easily stand on his feet. 28 The historian Theodore Scutariotis26 adds that the physicians treated Alexius with systematic alternate day application of cathartics, obviously to expel the harmful humours. It may be that Alexius III suffered from gout, in view of the evidence of the location of the disease, the aetiology, and the therapeutic treatment administered.
John VPalaeologus (1341-1391) John V (fig 10) also suffered, according to historian Chalcocondyles30 from 'podalgia' (=podagra) to such a degree that he was often unable to stand up straight. Historian M Doukas3' maintained 'he was unable to -y raQle. undertake any military action against the Turks for the rest of his life because he was bedridden with serious pains in the feet, half-dead and this disease was caused by overconsumption of food and drink and voluptuousness'. Indeed, the same historian referred to the fact that, as a result of his disease, John V was obliged to execute the demand of Sultan Bajezit I to demolish the castle near the Golden Gate of Constantinople (AD 1391). The definition of the disease as 'podalgia' by the two historians, and the information concerning dietary and sexual excesses direct our minds to suspicion of gout.
John VIII Palaeologus (1425-1448) John VIII (fig 1 1) suffered from arthritis for many years and, according to M Dukas,3' he expired during a crisis at the age of 65. The same historian attributes the disease to John's anxieties resulting from religious disputes and the death of his wife.
STATE OFFICIALS AND CHURCH DIGNITARIES
The Logothetes Theodore Castamonitis, who was the real governor of the Empire when his nephew Isaac II Angelus was on the throne, suffered from arthritis ('a disease due to bad materia which collected in the joints of the body', in the words of the historian, Choniates), and had frequently to be carried on a stretcher -even inside the palace-to meet and have discussions with the Emperor. The Byzantine writer Evagrius referred to the death of Gregory, Bishop of Theopolis (AD 594), who suffered from serious podagra, because he drank an excess dose of hermodactylus to relieve his pain.'
The information above suggests that 'arthritis' was widespread in Byzantium. Although there are no specific statistics for the incidence of the disease in Byzantine times, the frequency, revealed in our research, with which contemporary texts referred to arthritis generally and to gout in particular in comparison with other diseases, in itself implies that the disease was frequent. The occurrence of the disease in 14 of 86 Emperors over a long period of time, bearing in mind that the majority of them were not related (because there was no single dynasty), may be indicative of its prevalence; there is, in addition, a clear indication in the text of Zonaras (eleventh century),8 in which it is stated that he believed podagra to be a common disease. This is in agreement with a general observation made by the historian Theophylactus Simocattes (sixth century), who supported the belief that podagra was frequent among the inhabitants of Constantinople, causing considerable problems and making them 'unfortunate'. '5 In conclusion, it appears that a great number of Sovereigns of the Byzantine Empire and officials of the State and leaders of the Church suffered from a form of arthritis, which in most cases seems to have been gout. Almost all the contemporary sources support the conclusion that the latter disease was a result of the overconsumption of alcoholic drinks and food. A significant role of anxiety and heredity is also stressed in most of the texts.
